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amount of Federal expenditure . public debt was little more than
and the rate of economic growth First Northeastern Negro Hog'

Show And Sale Set For Mar. 28
r - A If -JE PER-CO-I- II SPECTATOR

By Betsy Siblings, fcaiford Copeland, Linda Lou Elliott
!S;i

The Senior? play, "Have A- - On . Tuesday, Mr. '
Woodard,

Date,",Vhich was presented principal, J. T. Diggers, superin-- j
The first annual Northeastern

North Carolina Swine Show and
Sale will be held Monday,;

junior division will be a judg-
ing contest. Four--H Club and
N.FA. judging teams will corn--

over the long run. In fact, con-

sidering today's tax burden and
its impact on savings, capital
formation and incentive, excess-

ive growth in government spend-

ing tends to become a decided

drag on the growth of the econo-

my rather than a stimulus.
A Persilsent Uptrend

The figures show that total

$3 billions, and as recently as
1940 only $63V4 billions.

Along with the rest of the
world, America has changed
radically since the turn of the
century, and particularly in the
last generation. The new prob-
lems and conditions which have
arisen ever had an inevitable
impact on Government spending
and its composition. Today, for
example, national defense and
international relations take over

4 Friday, was definitely a success.! rr,c',' ,,all5 vu,
the Schoo s' a"d. Jinruny. Sullivanplay was enjoyed by every--

one who saw it with the Senior; !f
March 28. This show and sale,
will be held at the North Caro- -'

ia Stockyard in Wind-
sor. Adult farmers, N.F.A. and
4-- H Club members from the fol-

lowing counties may participate:
Chowan, Gates, Bertie, Beau

sored by North Carolina State
College for high school seniors
interested in textiles. They had
dinner at' the Edenton Restau-
rant and ' then took a tour of
Edenton Cotton Mill. Jimmy

Government outlays have risen
from the equivalent of 8 per cent

Class realizing a profit of $149.
After the evening performance,
Willis Williams, president of the
Senior Class, presented Mrs.
Elizabeth Sklpsey a gift on be-iia- l'f

of the "Senior Class. ,
' Mrs,

of the gross national product in a third of the Government

,ba$ been; accepted at State and
fort, Perquimans, Martin, North--

ampton and rnsquol.ink.
'

.'.'All hogs entered for show and'
PkipSey, contributed much, tittle

the early years of the present 'spending dollar Federal, State
century to the comparable ratio and local combined, as against
of more than 30 per cent today.f less 4han a tenth in most of
The relationships have varied '.the years prior to 140. And the

m;.kew"1 enicr next i.w. , ,:and. effort aM helped to
the play aiucce&''K-.- ' The second annual Science

pete for top prizes. Each team
will be made up of three menv
bers and one alternate. The foll-

owing from the Center
Hill community club will make
up the Chowan County 4-- H Club
team: Kenneth .TorJnn, Dslton
jivril'in, .Samuel; Cnston and A1- -

Vill Cli.-i!l- .

Jaok KcilfV, Ev'onsirM swinf
specialist from State College,
and Talmadge Brewer, instructor
in animal husbandry, A. and T.
College, will discuss such points
as what goes to make up a meat
type hog, how to select your
breeding stock to produce more
meat type hogs, and what is in-

volved in a good swine manage-
ment program.

'Whether you have hogs to
show and sale or not you can
improve your swine program bv

over the years and were parrair is Being neia an this weeK
tit iP.C.H.S. The exhibits were

classification of insurance trust
outlays, dominated by Social Se

sale must be registered at the
stockyard by 9:30 A. M., on the
28th. Hogs may be entered" in
the following classes:

Adult Division (for farmers)
Class I: (A) One barrow or gilt

set up in the school auditorium
ticularly high in wartime, but
the long-ter- m treAd has been
persistently upward.

curity benefits, has over the
years come up from little more
than a nominal figure to over aCombined Federal, State and

Blvie Monday arrived but Bur-

ton jLynn and Edwina Jackson
, brightened things by, presenting
an oyt&le';"muslcal program
ton their concert grand marimba
with! piano accompaniment! Mr.
Jackson is a graduate of North-

western University with .'a. major
in Marimba and has appeared

weighing 180-21- 0 lbs.; (B) One

and included' models of the Van-

guard rocket, atomic 4power
plant, jet engine, the solar; sys-'to- m

and exhibits on how elec-

tricity R generated,, the Wilson
Cloud Chamber, exhibits on the
human . brain, eye, ears , and

local spending added up to $135 tenth of all Goovernment spend-billio-

last year. The indica- - ing.
tions are that this year's total " 11 '

was H to a new nigh of around) 4-- CLUB NEWS
$150 billionsequivalent to more! The Whiteston Club met
than $800 for every person in Friday, March 18, at the home

barrow or gilt weighing 211-24- 0

lbs. Class II: (A) Pen of 3

barrows or gilts weighing 180-22-

lbs; (B) Pen of 3 barrows
or gilts weighing 210-21- 1 lbs.

Junior Division (for H and
N.F.A. members)Class III: (A

at Carnegie Hall in New York
lungs The are as foi- -

Among the numoers .hat they J'Z
presi Scie: Vanguard Rocket, Chas. the population. The 1959 bulge,

attending this show and sale,"the Queen Swan" from the bal-- PHOTOG IN FOCUS Antony
Jones smiles on the lens-sid- e of a camera with his fiancee one of the biggest in years, wasEley; Microscope, Jerry Sullivan. says W. C. Stroud, Perquimans11 Sum. la."C.!l.'. T ...a & B), same as class I for adults.

!.,,.-. TXT. A 0. I5 ..V MWMl. fJHIVC, kdlUl S Tl , Britain's Princess Margaret, in London.Science: Life Cycle largely due to a jump of more
than $11 billions in Federal ex County Negro Agricultural

Agent. "Lot's make plans now

of Joyce Lane. The meeting
was called to order by the presi-
dent, Joyce Lane. Larry Stall-ing- s

read from the Bible, then
Linda Hall read a very inter-

esting article. Judy Stallings
led in prayer after which Faye
Baker read a clipoins on

penditures, combined with the
continued growth in outlays

Bong," Till There Was You"
from, the Broadway show The

Musjc Man, "Along the Navajo
Trail," and "The Galloping

Mr. Jackson also ex

graduate of P.C.H.S., is presi-- 1 It is a very great honor for
dent of her freshmen class at I a Ashman to receive this award

nlenland w verV Pr0ud Shir"LnnW Ohpoi Hn.nit.il. nnri
ley.

xv. t oc id;, same us
class II for adults.

The grand champion and re-

serve champion will be selected
from both the adult division and
junior divisions. Prizes will be
awarded to the first, second and
third place winners in each class
in both divisions.

One of the highlights for the

plained the

to attend."

A man may bestow great sums
on the poor and indigent with-
out being charitable, and may
be charitable when he is not
able to bestow anything.

Joseph Addison.

won a gold trophy for being the
most valuable basketball player.

which has characterized State
and local finances in the post-Worl- d,

War II period
Impact of New Conditions

Indicating the extent that

TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIEDcharacteristics'
; It is madethe ' marimba,

rosei wood from Honduras, South
America and its sound is pro Government has lived beyond itsRise In Government Spending

Outpaces Growth Of Economy
income over so much of the past

"Where". The minutes were
read and approved and then the
roll was called. The meeting
was turned over to the program
leader, who led in several
games which were enjoyed by
all.

Delicious refreshments were
served by Anita and Sandra
White.

Sweet appears sour when we
pay. James Howell.

half century, Department of
Commerce figures show a gross
public debt of $368 billions at

of the Fly, Carolyn Lane; For-

mation oT- Coal, Sidney Ann
Blanchard. Senior Division,
Physical Science: The Wilson
Cloud Chamber, Claude Long;
Periodical Chart of Elements ac-

cording to Radius, Faye Wood.
Biological Science: Bees, Frank
Ainsley; The Human Eye, Alton
Daniels. The judges were Nick
George, Richard Bryant and
George Belmon.

A high school student survey
was conducted by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce in which
the students were asked to give
their opinions on what improve-
ments they thought should be
made in our school and com-

munity. A few of the suggest-
ions made were that we needed
improved roads, more recrea-
tional facilities for youth, etc.

the end of 1958. Of this total,
84 per cent was owed by the
Federal Government. At the
turn of the century the total

When you buy fertilizer, you are count-'in- g

on results far into the future. Of vital

importance, therefore, is the integrity of the
manufacturer of that fertilizer his record
of past performance, his experience, the re-

sults gotten in the past.

duced by the vibrations of air in
the ipipes coupled with, vibra-
tion in the bars of wood. The
instrument has an elevator sys-
tem (w)ich is adjusted according
to the temperature change In the
room, - "

Tj'e 1960 baseball season; at
Perquimans High School offfcial-I- v

Opened Tuesday when the In-

dians played' Chowan Hicfh
School. Returning lcttermen for
the Indians are Pete Hunter,
Hilly Nixon, Preston Winslow,
Tommy Tilloy, Freddie Colston
and. Johnny Winslow, all seniors.

The cost of Government in the
United States Federal, State and
local combined has grown near-

ly four times as fast as the en-

tire economy from the turn of
the century to the present, a pe-
riod of less than an average
lifetime, according to data com-

piled by the U. i. department
the Census.

Whatever the precise relation-

ship between the trend of living
costs and the rate of growth in
the ' cost cf Government from
time to time, the record is clear
in one fundamental respect. Big
Government spending has always
accompanied inflation in the eco-

nomic annals of the present cen-

tury, with deficit financing on

Shirley Ann Tarkington, a '59

Now . ; s

Auto Insurance

that protects

the whole

This development has been ac-j- fl mammoth scale accentuating
companied by a pronounced rise ' this trend. War, of course, has
in living costs over the period,

' been a major factor in this de-wi- th

a consequent fall in the velopment, but recent years have
dollar's buying power. Long-- 1 shown that budget deficits and
term figures show that the cost persistent inflationary pressures
of living today is three and one- - ' have become peacetime charac- -

; WE FINANCE NEW CARS
at.

terUtics as well. That is why
concern over the trend of Gov-
ernment spending has become so

half times as high as it was just
after the turn of the century.
By a striking coincidence, total
Government spending has rinon wide-sprea- d and efforts are bs

5 Percent Interest
No Extra Charges

No Wailing For ihc Money
;.: SEE ITS WHEN YOU BUY A NEW CAR . . .

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!m

three and three-quarter- s times as! ing pressed to have Govern-fa- st

as total economic activity J the validity of any contention
during this period, according to
long-ter- m relationships between

that rising Government spend-

ing is a spur to the nation's
ment live within its income.combined Government expendi
; The record likewise challengestures and the gross national pro-

duct. The base year is 1902, economic growth. An outstand- -i Peoples Raiik& Trust Co
Hertford, N. C.

' ' MEMBER F.D.I. C.

Be on the safe side with our Family Auto
Policy that protects you and your family
when driving family cars, rented or borrowed

carsy or when anyone drives your cars with
your permission.

A good driving record qualifies you for this
better auto insurance, plus the personal service
And counsel of this Agency at all times when

you want information , , . when you need help.
And you can count on the same dependable
service wherever you drive, nation-wid- e. Call
us today for rates and information.

Brinn's Insurance Agency
PHONE 5601 -: HERTFORD, N. C.

the first year for which the jng Congressional group, a sub-Cens-

Bureau has compiled fig- -' committee of the Joint Economic
ure9 for total Government spend- - Committee, has explored this
ing. ,'' I and found that there is no neces- -

Core of Inflation Problem sary relationship between the

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Siiml.iy NDC-T- The Tat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, AllC-T-

KEYSTONE SEEDS
ki '

15 5h
When you buy Robertsons Proven Ferti-

lizers you get a value over and above the top
quality of the product. For over fifty years
the name Robertson has meant integrity of
performance. Robertsons purpose during all
that half century has been the production of
the finest fertihzers that science and experi-
ence can produce.

Af Robertson is the "bettor ingredients" fertilizer
scientifically formulated and properly cured. It

comet to you in perfect mechanical condition.

Robertsons has an unparallelled fifty year rec-

ord of getting better profits for farmers in this
section, through bigger yields of better quality

t croP'
TTYouU find that the Robertson representative m

your area is a good, dependable man to do
business with.

JT Prove Robertson quality for yourself by trying
Robertsons alongside any other brand and see-

ing the difference in yield and quality. When
you buy Robertsons, you buy with confidence.

ft

scilun loail spare with the rear seat folded. And
when that's full you can start on the trunk.

Corvair, you see, is no ordinary' compact
car. No others are so versatile, so ingeniously
engineered with independent suspension at
all four wheels, an rear engine
that never needs water or antifreeze. You just
can't compare anything else coming out
these days with a Corvair. Drive one . . . soon,

For economical lftll51
translatio- n-

BVCHEVROtET

A wonderfully useful folding scat makes every
Corvair two cart in one. Just one quick flip and you

increase the higgage and parcel space to 28.9 cubic

feet And Just as simply, you're back to comfortable

capacity. It's standard .equipment
. . . and extraordinarily practical.

Corvair does car-po- duty with the biggest
and best of them. Going to work or school or
out for the evening, you've got a genuine

As for carting around piles of stuff
instead of people, just look at Cnrvair's Rlalion- -

SIX-PASSENG-
ER

CAR OR

STATION SEDAN

...C0RVAIR IS BOTH!

it
v
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VEGETABLE GROWERS,
FARMERS, GARDENERS
FOR BIGGER YIELDS AND

MORE PROFITS
Plant KEYSTONE

Tested Seeds In 1960
Every Lot Tested and Treated

TIME TO PLANT

Cabbage Plants Cabbage. Seeds Garden Peas
J Oiiion Sets BeetW Carrots Hanover Salad

j Curled Kale . Collards Turnips Radishes

Broccoli irflowej:- -. Head Lettuce Leaf

:i Lettuce Tomatoes Sweet' Peppers Hot

i Poppers -- i- (Eg.Plantl Annual and Perennial .

Flowers Lawn Grass.

See Us For Your Spring Requirements
Our Stocks Are Now Complete!

KEYSTONE VEGETABLE SEEDS-BUR- PEE

FLOWER SEEDS-APPRO- VED

HYBRID CORN SEED
ASK OR WRITE FOR OUR PRICE LIST!
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PLANTS LOCATED ATi

NORFOLK. VA. SOUTH HILL, VA. e RALEIGH,

N. . o STATESVILLE, N. C. e WILMINGTON, N. C
vDrive itch's fun-ta$ti- c! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable dealsJ-

Mfg. License No. U0

i Icllm'eW Inc.: E. L PEARCE. Seedsman , J. F. HolloweU & Son
Route 3 Edtnton,NC Phone 3839 Phone 2841 WinfalN. C.UCEX5S NO. 1675
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